Agriculture overexploits water resources in many regions, as water stress metrics highlight. Tracing back the causes of water overuses and separately accounting for soil water, surface-and ground-water resources is an open challenge to monitor the sustainability of agricultural water use. We introduce the "Water Debt repayment time" indicator, measuring the time required to replenish water resources used for annual crop production. This indicator disentangles source-and crop-specific water overuses at a high spatial resolution. Globally, we find that wheat and rice production critically overuses groundwater resources, and cotton production overuses both surfaceand ground-water. Locally, unsustainable production is found over the Sabarmati basin and in the Chao Phraya basin, where the repayment time exceeds 5 years in many cultivated areas. Critical overuses are also found over the High Plain and Indo-Gangetic Plains, where the repayment times reach 50 years. Unsustainable irrigation is often a consequence of growing crops during local dry seasons.
Introduction
Water is a renewable but finite resource, essential to all human activities and environmental processes. At the global level, we are currently using only 10% of the maximum available renewable freshwater resources and 30% of the rainfall stored in soil and vegetation [Oki and Kanae, 2006] . However, water availability is a major factor constraining humanity's ability to meet food requirement and energy needs [D'Odorico et al., 2018] ; water scarcity is a major issue across global and national geopolitical agendas. Indeed, it has been shown that two billion people are living in highly water-stressed areas , and two thirds of the global population live under severe water-stress conditions for at least one month a year [Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2016] . Moreover, the intensification of surface and groundwater use in the last decades, especially for irrigation purposes [Falkenmark and Rockström, 2004] , has led to staggering levels of water depletion in important aquifers [Gleeson et al., 2012; Dalin et al., 2017] and river systems [Rockström, 2003; Vörösmarty et al., 2010] worldwide, with consequent threats for natural ecosystems. Hence, balancing water demand with availability is a great challenge of mankind.
The General Assembly of the United Nations has set seventeen Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) to stimulate action to improve human well-being and protect the planet toward year 2030 [Assembly, 2015] . Specifically, SDG target 6.4 aims at ensuring sustainable use of water resources in order to reduce the number of people suffering from water scarcity [Hoekstra, 2017; Vanham et al., 2018] . In this study, we propose a quantitative answer to this urgent matter of monitoring the sustainability of agricultural water footc 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved. print (i.e., amount of water used for crop production Mekonnen and Hoekstra [2011] ). We define water use for annual crop production as unsustainable when it exceeds the amount of water annually available from the local water cycle. When local availability is exceeded, a certain time is required to replenish the water resource that has been used to achieve the annual crop production. We call this the "Water Debt repayment time". This indicator builds upon a broad context of well-known water shortage and water scarcity metrics, and aims at providing a physical quantification, i.e. the measure of the time required to replenish the water resource, splitting the role of soil-, surface-, and ground-water, and to assess major responsibilities behind the overuse of water resources in agriculture, through a crop-specific and spatially-explicit analysis.
In the last decades, a large number of indicators has been introduced to monitor the (mis)match between water demand and availability [Hanasaki et al., 2008; Wada et al., 2010; Wada and Bierkens, 2014; Vanham et al., 2018] . These studies underpinned regions with major water insecurity through analyses at country [Seckler et al., 1999] or grid level [Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2016; Soligno et al., 2017] , on annual [Wada and Bierkens, 2014] or monthly basis Scherer and Pfister , 2016] , also integrating the two temporal scales [Brauman et al., 2016] and providing outlooks to possible future scenarios [Wada and Bierkens, 2014] . Most water-scarcity metrics, or criticality ratios, are based on risk categories, e.g. "high water stress" if the use-to-availability ratio is higher than 0.4 and "very high water stress" if greater than 0.8 [Alcamo et al., 2000] .
Other metrics introduced a threshold to define water scarcity conditions. For instance, the Falkenmark indicator [Falkenmark , 1989] measures the number of people per unit flow of available freshwater, considering 1700 m 3 /cap/yr as a threshold to define a situation c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
of "water scarcity". In the framework of life cycle assessment, other indicators have been introduced [Kounina et al., 2013] to assess the potential environmental impact of water use. These indicators aim at quantifying the potential impact based on freshwater use inventory schemes [Boulay et al., 2011] weighted by local characterization factors which transform inventory flows into environmentally equivalent flows [Pfister et al., 2011] . In this context, Yano et al. [2016] proposed a local "water unavailability" factor to weight the water footprint of agriculture based on water availability, hence providing a picture of crop production sustainability [Yano et al., 2016] . This study [Yano et al., 2016] split for the first time the impact on green, surface and ground water resources, but lacks specific analyses at the crop level and at the sub-national and sub-basin scales; moreover, the water unavailability factor does not have a physical basis. Brauman et al. [2016] identified the areas more vulnerable to water shortage by the introduction of a water depletion metric, but without looking at green water (i.e., soil moisture) scarcity, of which inherent connection with the blue water sources (i.e., surface-and ground-water resources) has been emphasized in different studies [Falkenmark , 2013; Vanham et al., 2018] . Besides, Gleeson et al. [2012] shed light on the impacts of blue water use on groundwater resources,
showing that, on a global average, humans are using groundwater 3.5 times faster than a sustainable rate.
All these indicators have proven useful to assess the geographic and temporal mismatch between water demand and availability under different perspectives. However, each indicator has some shortcomings. First, water scarcity metrics generally focus only on blue water resources, without considering the interplay between blue and green water scarcity [Vanham et al., 2018] . Moreover, only in a few recent studies blue water use has been c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
split into surface-and ground-water use [Wada and Bierkens, 2014] , despite important differences in the access to and availability of these two water sources. Second, previous indicators mostly lack a physical interpretation, being generally based on risk categories or potential impact factors. Third, the causes of the scarcity are rarely traced back to their specific determinants, i.e., in the case of agriculture, the specific crop generating the mismatch between water use and availability. The study by Dalin et al. [2017] is the first one to analyse crop-specific responsibilities behind groundwater depletion embedded in international food trade, but also did not consider surface water use or green water use.
The concept of Water Debt repayment time (W D) addresses all the above mentioned issues and combines, in a single metric, all the different advances introduced by recent studies. This indicator takes into account green-, surface-and ground-water resources and enables source-specific analyses across crops and locations. The indicator is designed to unpack the multivariate spectrum of responsibilities behind local unsustainable use of freshwater resources in agriculture, enabling the assessment of water-saving strategies and the elaboration of scenarios. The W D is calculated as the ratio of the source-specific water footprint (namely, the consumptive water use [Aldaya et al., 2012] ) in a grid cell (5 arc minute resolution), to the amount of water annually available from the source in the considered cell. Green and blue water footprints are evaluated through a soil water balance model as in Tuninetti et al. [2015] , but improved to distinguish between surfaceand ground-water use. Green water availability is calculated as the fraction of precipitation that infiltrates into the upper soil layer, becoming available for root water uptake.
Surface water availability equals the locally generated runoff, without accounting for the up-stream runoff in order to highlight all the areas using elsewhere-generated water rec 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
sources, which can be otherwise hidden by the upstream dependency. Finally, ground water availability is calculated as the amount of rainfall that recharges the aquifer matrix.
Annual crop production is defined as sustainable with respect to local water resources when the associated water footprint is lower or equal to the annual water availability.
In this case, W D is shorter than or equal to 1 year. Otherwise, if the water footprint exceeds locally available water, the annual crop production is not sustainable because the repayment time is longer than 1 year.
Materials and Methods

Definition of the Water Debt repayment time
The Water Debt repayment time (W D) is calculated, at a 5'x5' spatial resolution for the production of year 2000, as the ratio of the cell annual water footprint, W F s,cr,l , which is specific for each source s, crop cr, and location l, and the average renewable volume of water annually available in the cell, i.e.
where, R s,l [m·yr −1 ] is the annual renewability rate of the water source and A l is the cell area. The annual renewability rate is calculated as a long-term average of the yearly R s,l values along the period 1987-2013. In this way, we obtain an average measure of the water availability in the cell, which smooths out potential extremely dry or extremely wet years. The water footprint estimates are computed for year 2000 because this is the most referenced year in agricultural datasets available in the literature (see Table S1 ). The W F s,cr,l estimate is obtained as the product of the local crop water footprint by source, CW F s,cr,l , expressed in m 3 ·ton -1 , and the annual crop production, P cr,l , expressed in ton, c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
that is
The computation of CW F is detailed in Section 2.2, while the annual production is the product between the crop yields provided by Monfreda et al. [2008] and the harvested areas derived from Portmann et al. [2010] .
According to equation (1), when the annual water footprint is lower than (or equal to) the local water availability, the resource's repayment time is lower than (or equal to) 1 year and, thus, the resource is sustainably used. In fact, the annual crop production only exploits the renewable portion of the local water resource.
Conversely, when W D >1 year, the annual water footprint is unsustainable relatively to the local resources. This means that crops are using the water source faster than the renewability rate, with consequent depletion of the locally available stocks (i.e., groundwater storage, lakes) or implying a reliance on upstream sources in the case of surface water (i.e., cells where water scarcity can be avoided only with upstream water, whose presence is not always guaranteed). In both cases, the Water Debt is intended to seek out situations of local unsustainable production, which requires strategic planning and managements.
Using years as a metric of the local water stress allows one to understand how long it takes for the hydrological cycle to renew the water used, as if the cell was isolated and only recharged by local precipitation. Assessing the sustainable use of water resources is particularly important for the surface water bodies because many grid cells are often dependent upon upstream water originating outside their country's boundaries, meaning that important management issues on the flow can arise. Indeed, the downstream flow c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
is influenced by the upstream water use and precipitation patterns. Moreover, considering that transboundary water bodies cover half of the earth's land surface [Munia et al., 2016] , important issues on international co-operation and conflict may arise. In the case of groundwater, the evaluation of the W D quantifies the magnitude of groundwater nonrenewable use, giving an easier perception (though the time measure) of the preciousness of the source and some insights in the implications of the Water Debt for future generations. The green W D depicts the competition over rainfall water between agriculture and natural vegetation. In particular, it is intended to complete the framework of water use sustainability and to unfold synergies among different water sources.
The total W D of the source s, arising from all the crops cultivated in the grid cell l, W D s,l , equals the sum of debts generated by each crop and reads
Owing to the simultaneous replenishment of soil-, surface-and ground-water by precipitation, the total W D across the threes sources, W D cr,l , is given by the maximum W D value obtained with equation 1), i.e.,
where sm, sw and gw indicate the soil moisture, surface water and groundwater, respectively. The W D value at country, regional, or global scale, referred to a single crop cr and source s is evaluated as a production-weighted mean, i.e.
where L is the ensemble of cells in the area of interest. In turn, if all crops are considered together, the W D in the area (equation 3) is weighted by the water volume used by all c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
crops in the cell (or cell water footprint), i.e.
Green and blue crop water footprint
The water volume from source s that is used to produce a ton of crop cr in a given place l (i.e., country, province or grid cell) is measured by the crop water use or crop water footprint (CW F s,cr,l ) [Aldaya et al., 2012; Tuninetti et al., 2015] . CW F s,cr,l equals the water depth evapotranspired during all the growing seasons in a year from source s,
We compute the crop water footprint of nine crops with a soil water balance model, at the cell level on a 5'x5' arc min grid basis [Tuninetti et al., 2015] . Table S1 . Validation and uncertainty assessment of the methodology used to estimate CW F can be found in Tuninetti et al. [2015 Tuninetti et al. [ , 2017 . Crop water footprint can originate from soil moisture, and surface-or ground-water bodies, i.e.
blue water. The distinction between rainfed and irrigated agriculture has been derived from the MIRCA2000 dataset . While usually the two sources of blue water are computed together [Aldaya et al., 2012] , here we partition the two contributions proportionally to the areas equipped for irrigation with surface water (AEI sw,l ) and groundwater (AEI gw,l ). These areas are available in the Global Map Irrigation Area c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
(GMIA) dataset [Siebert et al., 2015] . We assume that the ratio of CW F gw,cr,l (CW F sw,cr,l ) to total blue water footprint (CW F b,cr,l ) is equal to the ratio of AEI gw,l (AEI sw,l ) to AEI l , i.e.
with s = sw, gw. This assumption may bring uncertainty in the estimation of surfaceand ground-water uses if actual and potential use of irrigation in equipped areas differ, or if the ratio of ground-to surface-water irrigation varies across crop plots or seasons in the same area Siebert et al. [2010] . However, our assumption is supported by the rational behind the dataset construction: if the extent of area equipped for irrigation with water from the different sources was unknown but irrigation water use from different sources was reported, then the water use statistics were used to downscale the irrigated area statistics (for example, if 20 percent of irrigation water use was from groundwater, then it was assumed that also 20 percent of area equipped for irrigation was irrigated with groundwater) . Recently, many studies have used the AEI ratio to compute the irrigation crop water use per water source Döll et al., 2012; Doell et al., 2014] , although no differentiation among crops has been proposed. Results of groundwater use for irrigation purposes at the country scale obtained in this study have been compared with the estimates provided by Wada et al. [2016] for total crop production ( Figure S2 ). The estimates compare well, especially for the major groundwater-consuming countries. It should be noted that indications of actual irrigation at the global scale are generally lacking, but if local data were available, they could be used to derive a specific and more precise measure of surface-and ground-water use.
c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
Renewable freshwater is the water flow generated from precipitation that is available to meet human and ecosystem needs [Jansson et al., 1999] . Renewable soil moisture, renewable surface water, and renewable groundwater, are derived from the WaterGAP 2.2b
model [Müller Schmied et al., 2014] run with a "no use" setting to simulate the natural recharge rates of each source.
Renewable soil moisture is the fraction of precipitation, net of surface runoff and groundwater recharge, that infiltrates into the upper soil layer and recharges the soil water storage, becoming available for root water uptake and evapotranspiration.
Renewable surface water is the net cell surface runoff, produced by the fraction of precipitation within the cell that flows to surface water bodies minus the evaporation from lakes and wetlands. It is negative when evaporation is larger than runoff, which happens occasionally in dry regions of Egypt, Botswana, and Malawi, where precipitation is lower than the overall evapotranspiration/evaporation losses from land and water water-unsustainable crops because they consume more water than that locally available.
Indeed, the mismatch between crop water use and availability produces a W D larger than 1 year, e.g. it reaches 4 years for the groundwater used for rice and cotton production ( Figure 1C ). Cotton production also unsustainably relies on surface water bodies, showing an average W D of 2 years, despite consuming only 32 km 3 of surface water ( Figure 1B ), a much lower amount than that required by wheat (56 km 3 ) and rice (196 km 3 ). The mismatch between water use and availability occurs for different reasons, such as (i) low crop water-use efficiency (or large unit water footprint), (ii) intense crop production that implies large water consumption, and (iii) slow local renewability rate of water resources.
The first two factors define the pressure on water resources, the third factor reflects how much pressure can be supported by the local hydrological cycle and, thus, combination of these factors determine the level of W D. As shown in Figure 1A , the globally-average water use efficiency varies significantly across the nine crops. Cotton is by far the most water-intensive crop (nearly 4000 m 3 ton -1 ), but sums to a relatively small global water use (192 km 3 ) compared to other less water-intensive crops such as rice (1435 m 3 ton -1 , 790 km 3 total) and wheat (1529 m 3 ton -1 , 845 km 3 ). Over seventy percent of the irrigation water used to grow the nine crops is for rice (289 km 3 ) and wheat (120 km 3 ). Barley, potatoes and sugar crops are all relatively less water-intensive and lead to a relatively lower global water use, thus ensuring a sustainable use of water resources ( Figure 1C ).
The global-scale values of water use and W D shown in Figure 1 give a first insight into the water-sustainability of the different crops. However, as shown in Figure 2 (and in Figure S1 , when all water sources are considered together) W Ds greatly vary in space, revealing areas of higher or lower water-use sustainability.
We consider that annual crop production incurs water debt with surface water resources when demand for surface water irrigation exceeds the locally generated runoff. Since we focus on the local sustainability of water use, we do not consider upstream flows as available sources in downstream cells. This assumption may lead to overestimates of W D in downstream cells, but it allows to clearly underpin all the areas that are not locally sustainable because of (i) the overexploitation of local water resources, (ii) the low renewability rate of local water resources, or (iii) the dependence on upstream water resources, which is transboundary in some watersheds (e.g., Nile and Rio Grande Munia et al. [2017] ). Also, in this study we do not account for the environmental flow requirements, which could further increase the Water Debt. However, estimates of the environmental flow requirement are not strictly defined in the literature: these uncertainties can inflate the water debt uncertainty. In order to reveal the different levels of water sustainability, we calculate the surface water footprint and the W D both at the grid and basin level. These two different outputs highlight the importance of scale in water resources management. In fact, the surface W D at the basin scale is calculated as the basin's surface water footprint divided by the total runoff generated within the basin.
At the basin level, we find that all basins sustainably provide water to the nine crops examined ( [Pekel et al., 2016] and show high W D.
Geography of the (mis)match between groundwater use and aquifer recharge
Unsustainable use of groundwater resources occurs when the groundwater footprint exceeds the annual recharge of the aquifers. When this happens, the groundwater storage becomes locally depleted. Over half of the global groundwater use for the nine crops originates from just four major aquifers, namely the Indo-Gangetic Plain (41%), U.S. High
Plains (8%), North China Plain (5%), and the California Central Valley (1.6%) aquifers.
The highest groundwater use is found over the Indo-Gangetic plain (100 km 3 /yr), where 64% of the Indian and Pakistan crop production is located. The average groundwater W D generated by annual crop production over the Indo-Gangetic plain aquifer is around 13
years, but some zones also reach extreme W D values of 50 years ( Figure 2C ). Hence, water use for irrigation in these areas is highly unsustainable, markedly depleting the aquifer and (2 years, due to rice and maize production) to South (9 years, due to cotton production).
Groundwater-fed crop production in the North China Plain appears to be unsustainable c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
as well, but the arisen groundwater W D are relatively smaller, i.e. W D of 1.5 year, mainly associated with rice and wheat production. Our estimates of unsustainable use of groundwater resources are in accordance with previous studies, e.g. the groundwater footprint indicator developed by Gleeson et al. [2012] ; and the crops highlighted in Figure   2C compare well with the groundwater depletion responsibilities found by Dalin et al.
[2017].
Geography of the (mis)match between green water use and soil moisture
Green water use sustains the vast majority of the water demand coming from the nine study crops. Green water use sustainably relies on local soil moisture, as shown in Figure   2A . Indeed, when soil moisture is lower than the crop water requirement, the plant reduces its evapotranspiration rate and biomass growth. Therefore, green water use is always lower or equal to the soil moisture availability along the year. Notwithstanding, we calculate the W D also for the green water to show regions where precipitation is mainly exploited by agriculture rather than natural vegetation and to allow one for comparisons with the W Ds arisen by the surface and ground water use shown ( Figures 2B,C) . In most productive regions, we found green W Ds close to one year. The largest green water exploitation occurs in the US Midwest (black circle, Figure 2A ), where nearly 40% of the national production of the nine considered crops is located. Precipitation is the most important source for crops there (especially, for soybean and maize), which use it for 6-8 months per year. France, Germany, and Italy show similar conditions, but soil moisture exploitation is more spread out across these countries. Northern India presents a green W D larger than 8 months due to wheat, sugarcane, and rice production, while Eastern China exhibits a green W D higher than 6 months mostly because of maize production. All the cells c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
showing small green W Ds but large blue W Ds (see Figures 2B,C) reflect that growing crops during the local dry season is often associated with unsustainable irrigation. In the US, China, India, Sudan, and Turkmenistan we found different cells having a green W D shorter than 3 months and a surface W D larger than 10 years.
Countries showing different levels of water use (un)sustainability
The W D varies both across countries growing the same crop and among crops grown in the same country. In fact, the same country can produce a range of crops with different levels of water-related sustainability depending on, e.g., the crop type, the cropping area location in the country, the cropping calendar. In Figure 3 , we show the source-specific W D of the top-three producing countries of each crop. Annual wheat production unsustainably uses groundwater both in China (W D of 2.2 year) and India (W D of 1.5 year), which together account for over 30% of the global wheat production. These countries also account for over 60% of rice production, which contributes itself to the over-exploitation of the Chinese and Indian aquifers. In particular, the annual groundwater footprint for rice in India (46 km 3 ) requires 1.3 years to be replenished, while the much lower annual groundwater footprint of China (25 km 3 ) arises a groundwater W D of 7.5 years, due to the slower recharge rate of its aquifers compared to the Indian ones. Another 10% of global rice production is located in Indonesia, where it is sustainable thanks to the large fraction of green water use (over 75% of total rice water use). Surprisingly, wheat and rice production in India show a similar groundwater W D, although rice uses nearly twice as much groundwater as wheat does. The reason is that Indian rice is mostly grown in areas where groundwater resources are recharged at faster rates. Over 60% of global maize production is located in the United States, China, and Brazil. The United States c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
produce twice as much maize as China with a three-times larger groundwater use per unit weight, but generate a lower W D, i.e., 0.5 year versus 2.8 years, highlighting the different renewability rates of aquifers in the two countries. However, despite the sustainability on a national average, maize production in the US is responsible for major W D hotspots over the California Central Valley (1.6 year) and the High Plain aquifer (2 year).
Soybean, barley, and potatoes production is completely sustainable in the top-three producing countries: i.e., the repayment time is lower than 0.3 year for all sources, because production is almost entirely rain-fed and sufficient soil moisture is available during the growing season to satisfy the crop water requirement. Notably, Russia, Canada, and Germany produce nearly the same amount of barley, but with very different impacts on the soil moisture. Indeed, Russian barley production requires a W D (0.02 year) much lower than those of Canada (0.04 year) and Germany (0.1 year), despite a water use per ton of crop (2500 m 3 ton -1 ) five times larger than those of Canada and Germany. Similarly, sugar crops production is sustainable overall thanks to the large reliance of these crops on soil water. Exception is found for sugarcane production in India, i.e. the groundwater W D is around 1.2 year. Finally, over 40% of cotton production, located in China and the US, is not sustainable and depletes aquifers. Particularly, in the US the W D is close to 7 years due to the large fraction of groundwater use with respect to the total volume, because of insufficient soil moisture availability during the growing season.
Sustainability insights provided by the Water Debt indicator
The adoption of the W D indicator provides useful insights for water resource planning and management in critical areas and at different spatial scale. In the following, we provide three examples of W D application, in order to highlight how it can be used in c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
decision-making and/or policy making. At the country scale, the W D allows one to discriminate two countries showing the same water use efficiency and producing nearly the same amount of crop, but generating a different impact on water resource depending on the local water availability. For instance, India and the US produce nearly the same amount of wheat with an average CW F of 1700 m 3 ton -1 , but Indian production is less sustainable, showing a W D of 1.5 year, 5 times longer than for the US water footprint (see Figure 3) . Such difference in the W D is mostly due to a different soil moisture availability during the growing season, hence determining a different blue water requirement. When considering cotton production, these two countries reverse their respective impacts on groundwater resources: i.e., the cotton W D in the US is close to 8 years while it is about 0.5 year in India, despite US cotton being less water intensive than Indian cotton (CW F of 4300 m 3 ton -1 versus 8500 m 3 ton -1 ). Such an inversion of impacts is due to both the larger production of cotton in the US and the lower soil moisture availability during cotton's growing season, which increases the irrigation requirement. Therefore, the production of less water-intensive crops can be unsustainable for the local available resources. The analysis of the country W D can find application in different contexts, paricularly in the study of international trade and water resources globalization. Indeed, the W D can highlight (un)sustainable exporters and importers. A sustainable exporter will be identified as a country with a W D lower than 1, namely the amount of crop produced for export does not compromise the local water resources. A sustainable importer will be the one importing from countries that sustainably rely on water resources.
The W D indicator can also provide significant insights at higher spatial resolutions, where it can be used to trace back the causes of unsustainable water use. Here, we adopt c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
the W D indicator to find out which crops have been most responsible for the overuse of the Aral Sea as a consequence of the diversion of the Amu Darya and Syr Darya rivers [Pekel et al., 2016] . Along the southern inflow of the Sea overuse is mostly caused by cotton production that over-exploits the local surface water resources, with some cells depleting the resource 40 times faster than it is recharged (Figure 4) . Crop production in Turkmenistan shows an average W D sw of 21 yr. The Northern inflow of the Aral Sea (i.e., Sir Darya River) is also over-exploited for agricultural production, but lower W Ds are found because surface water use is lower given that it is mostly provided to rice, which is less water-intensive than cotton (i.e., 2560 m 3 ·ton -1 versus 5455 m 3 ·ton -1 ).
Both rice production in Kazakhstan and cotton production in Turkmenistan could reduce their W D sw by cutting the crop water use to benchmark values [Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2013] . In fact, cotton production in Turkmenistan uses 40% more water per unit weight than the global average, while rice production in Kazakhstan uses 80% more than the global average. Overall, the large W D values found along the southern inflow highlight how these cells are not auto-sufficient in providing cotton with the required water and need to exploit the water coming from upstream, which can not reach the lake anymore.
However, reducing the crop water footprint, i.e. increasing the crop water use efficiency, is not always the most appropriate solution to improve the water use sustainability (reduce W D). As found for example for wheat production in China, the local unavailability of renewable water resources means that even relatively water-efficient crop production can rely on unsustainable water use. Indeed, some provinces where water use efficiency is already high compared to both the national and the global averages (Figure 4 ), still
show long W Ds. For example, in the Xinjiang province, crop water use efficiency is c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
very high (i.e., 460 m 3 ton -1 ), but groundwater use is largely unsustainable (4.7 year) due to the low recharge rate of the aquifer owing to scarce precipitation (less than 100 mm·yr -1 ). Similarly, in the North of the Ningxia province (Figure 4(b) ), water use for wheat production is unsustainable (surface water W D of 1.1 year) even though the water use efficiency (600 m 3 ton -1 ) is better than the national average. In the case of Ningxia province, a way to reduce W D could be to transfer the wheat cultivation from North to South East where runoff is much higher, or increase the production e.g., in the Eastern provinces where soil moisture is widely available during the growing season. Nevertheless, in making these considerations other factors should also be taken into account, such as the availability of arable land and adequate labour force.
Discussion and Conclusion
The Water Debt repayment time quantifies the local mismatch between water use and availability. It provides crop-and water source-specific results, and it can be applied at different spatial scale depending on the assessment's goals. It enables comparisons between different crops types, across water sources, and among production sites. With respect to earlier indicators of water overuse, W D traces back to the single crop the causes of the water overuses and separately accounts for soil water, surface-and ground-water resources.
This indicator suits the context of recently developed water scarcity and water stress metrics, but it also accounts for the interplay between green and blue water sources.
For surface water resources, the W D underpins all the areas where locally generated runoff is over-exploited or is not sufficient to sustain the production, hence highlighting a situation of critical stress or a dependence on upstream water bodies. In the case c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved. It is also worth noticing that, in general, water debts are due not only to the domestic, but also to the foreign, demand for crops, with international food trade [Tamea et al., 2014; Dalin et al., 2017] playing a role in the harshening or loosening of water resources exploitation. The Water Debt will thus be useful in characterizing the sustainability of the food trade. The W D indicator enables to fairly compare the sustainability of crop production related to water resources across regions, based on the local information of water availability and different source renewability. We note that this study only focuses on a portion of agricultural production (which provides about 70% of the global caloric c 2019 American Geophysical Union. All Rights Reserved.
content and 66% of the proteins in global human consumption [D'Odorico et al., 2014] ).
Other crops, as well as other water-consuming sectors (e.g., domestic and industrial) should be considered in future studies to complete the picture of sustainability. The
Water Debt repayment time indicator comes up beside the concept of the time to repay the Carbon Debt [Fargione et al., 2008] generated from land clearing to produce cropbased biofuels. Quantifying the impacts of human activities on the Earth through the time answers the question of whether humanity is currently "meeting the needs of the present generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" [Brundtland , 1987] .
